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»__(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)
'< Christianus mihl nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.

NO. Till).
LOKDOll, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JI NK ÏI. 1893.

VOLUME XV. Will you,brief upon the matter, 
tlu-refiire, dispute their verdict?

Hut tills grand movement should he 
led and countenanced by men ot honor 
and respectability, who should take 
active pride in such an organization. 
Reformed drunkards are not all that 

Every good citizen w 110

who are great philosophers, orators, 
great poets—look out upon the world 
where evil exists in countless shapes, 
and, disappointed many a time in their 
ideas of the, progress of mankind, of 
the amelioration of the hard conditions 
of mankind, become pessimists, take

unfavorable and depressing view is needed, 
of mankind and of the world. Their loves humanity should take, an earnest 
ideas are not realized. The world goes part in the labor.

Its faults do not disappear. They Once on a toy age 
lind-those men of whom 1 speak no to while away he time hap 1 >
real remedies, 1 may say. even no les glance over a book enlttl d ; ml Up
setting of the evils touvhlng humanity, berry s tascinating l.t.h "J lilt. -• 

X d U' we were onlv to listen to those drinking hah,, o. Ins -lays was sad 
sanctuarv would disappear in indeed, and impressed me how pom 

of the greatest poets of l'itt, a splendid, good imtuml fellow 
in I among his class, as the book say s, 

and at last died of it.

•• Every evening this month we will . When they were sealed at the break 
j only one which has high-ceiled rooms , together," said Erna, “and fast table, Mr. Tvrrel said : 
and large windows. ! surely the Sacred Heart of Jesus will “Erna, my child,

My grandfather bought the estate , not refuse uagrateful to 
from the Government ; and in the j At-tel. the prayers were finished t0 y(m fur this great blessing, 
course of time, when the county became. prna alu( bel. mother, accompanied by memi,er mv father’s building that new
more thickly settled, land became more , tjie pinn0_ ou which the former was a chimney-piece when I was a little boy,

BKggsctSBsr-■ „ , sws ssœsr ",,E *b”"" "sbAlf disturb her retreat in the Sacred Hear . ,.eaRzed by each separate transaction “Grandpapa,” said Erna the next grandmother said: ‘A lew bricks
, , nth of life with thorns beset, was more than what my grandfather d “ Friday will be the Feast ot the rernoVv.d would do, before the men wall

iVd^Mh »u,p you take with bloÿ-di^i wet ? paid for the whole concern. Sacred Heart. 1 wish wo had a real itu,, entirely;' and he answered :
near bravely the psm and metcructed lleart, About six months ago. as you heard | aUar ut th(, statue on for the. l east. .. lt not worth while lor such a trifle.
Atl,or“' , h , at the time, a valuable silver-mine was j lndecd we need a place tokeep it alto- They win never bo needed. Now 1
',tbe„.7?nL1!nurC,arnd .tru2sI<1 sg.ln.t the discovered on a portion of my estate. „other where we can have a real ora- undcrstand what they meant. 1 he 
1)0 y iroad v - . I at once went to the Governmental! j)0 you ^now what 1 would papers were loft there thoughtlessly,
Th« mn "erVwa“do'ePr*rtheSacredHeart. office to prefer my claim, and.was re- j ‘ and my father did not think it would gloom. . , , ,

“ ,, .„dtrue lovetn vein? quested to produce my title-deed to “ What, Erna ? You generally have evev be necessary to prove his claim to In <K ■ , * ljvttl,'v than this, I livcil on port
intC^le/Vmooroln* all levels but pilo: the land in question. On searching what you like here." the property. Now, Erna, what is to “s, . f ol (me ,.1 his songs is : '>h'• what an epitaph Ini a monument.
Botyouii fliid its bright flamee, it, from créa for the deed, 1 failed to find it. Nonote “ You know the niches in the llbiai>, be your reward ? ‘tltn ; . , ....... i Who can tell I It was once vonsidvvvd nspevtahle to

tureiapart. ^ ln thc true Sacred 0f the transaction was to bo seen in where the family portraits are ?" “Grandpapa, the poor men from the Lhaoes aim cos ,. g,,t drunk, and the by word of that time
youputce. any „f the Government transfers of “ ] coul,l scarcely remove one of the mountain have to go away down to the thoendni.tr was •• 1 hunk as a lord "

land. old pictures, Erna.” town to Mass on Sundays, and on week pessimism not an ‘ 1 1 Thn real ami onlv thing to day that
Last week I received a letter from No> grandpapa, I do not want you days and days 0f devotion they cannot -mi-.uitv. thv ratholic Church in America needs

the officials, telling me that if the deed to but couldn’t we have another niche hear Mass at all. Won’t you build a Rut we do not accept this theory ot I t0 be ashamed of, is the horrible fai t 
was not forthcoming by the end ot ! cld v The mantel in the sitting-room church dedicated to thc Sacred Heart, p(,ssimism in view of the evils I that so many ot her unthinking vhil 
June, 1 would be prosecuted for selling ; .g very low alld wide and would hold y0u have lots of land now, ami the ap|ict ttu. world, for wo know that tin* dn.n ;lV(l engaged in this ruinous lmsi- #

The first rosy beams of morning Governmental property and receiving . joveiv decorations. Besides, the old- yRyev mines will make you richer than jjght that enlightens every man that I m,ss rv SIU.|, unholy trade they
•1» «hinin" over the hills ; the trees, money ; that such money was to be re- • faBhi0Iied chimneys are so thick that 1 ever Then a house for the priest, vometh into the world is Mill in the I in a gVV.lt measure deprived of pray

wei. , :u the V,rht breeze, seemed funded with interest ; that my build- i am surc a niche could be cut there. and j am sure the Bishop will send mjdst 0f lls. We know that < »°d h I ing in a proper anddevotionalman-
W^a$n<r a o-reetin” to Aurora, and the ings would he seized as provincial • *.XVelli Erna, send for the masons one t0 the new mountain parish. presence is in the world ; that theMight I r to Almighty God, as every detail
U0U hasten! li on to join the great property; and that rent for the ' to-m0rrow, and have it done. Thank “Very well, Erna ; I told you that ot' Hjs truth shines through a divine I oj. day should be olVered up to God.

formed a°low, melodious accom- occupation of the lands during t*10 ! God ! 1 am rich enough yet to yield anything you asked should be done, through His Church that- I -p^, Hhover of the plane, the wielder of
occa , carols of the past century would he demanded ot \ to vouv whims.” and 1 am only too glad my sell to never disappear trom the | ^10 axv tbe breaker «>1 stones
panimeuv » me a8 the present occupant, and the I Thank you, darling grandpapa; re8tore to its source the wealth regained wovld w'e know that the presence I lliatt(,rs not how humble the avocation
merry i-amblin^ old farmhouse that successor of the preceding generations. ! once i get the men at work, 1 shall f0r me hy the Sacred Heart. He promised is always here, ami that 1 jn may be, so long as it is

i 1 mi ’the hill overlooking the river Now, Erna, don’t you think that *s j iock the room until after the feast and g0 tbe chapel was built, with the L|1() Kpint of truth and light and hull-1 legitimate each laborer 
«)??. , in the shadow, an overtower- enough to make your mother look i then you shall see what taste I have. bearty approval of the good Bishop ; I nesg that r0 promised never disap I fei ventlv offer 
. 1 "in the rear standing like a pale ?” The next day the masons came, and and tourists who visit the little moun-1 pCar8i aIld that the soul, the spirit, Bis I ^j1(, |l0nor and glory of <“‘«1
in? 'intruder between it and the sun. “Indeed, grandpapa, I do. "ut | with locked doors the work went on. tain church wonder at the richness ot | animating principle, is now and I (|ltt p0or unfortunate who stands he-

o« the créât sun rose high above you will find thc deed. To-day is the j statue was left in the library jt8 decorations, and above all at the | ajwavs isinthe midst of man and m the I jdnd a bar all day and frequently tar
.u i^L^entinc mass, the door of the last ot May—the feast of Our Lady of , until everything was ready for its coetiv 8iivcr statue of the Sacred lleart, midst of the world, and His spirit is not 1 i|lt0 the, ll$ghtl how would it sound for 

m Ï! onened and a young girl, the Sacred Heart. See all the lovely | reception) wand there, as on the hrst wMch stands in a most artistically onlv tho spirit 0f light and truth, but him in SUpViiVating tones to hrv,
°a^i,au thn dawn and bright as the flowers I have gathered for her ! And evening, the devotions were held. decorated niche in the sanctuary. is al80 the spirit of grace and the 41( )h my ( ;od, to Thee 1 oiler up every
aS \ anoeared. She was not then June, the month of the Sacred Qn tbe eve of the feast, when the A. San Jose. I spirit of strength in man. Men try to I jftK8 0f whiskey that 1 sell to-day i*
®un1_Hf,i1 • n the usual acceptation of the Heart, begins to-morrow. If I only had prayer8 were over, Erna asked John to -------------------------- I follow the guidance of the light ; they 1 ,£ow wouid Hitch nil offering sound, 1

^ hiiVher face was fair and child- a lovely statue ! But I shall pray all £arry the statue to the library and TOUCH NOT, TASTE NOT. try to avail themselves of the grace I lsk you y And when he retires at
|?.r ] . . i0I1rr dark hair strayed in the same without one. What will you pjace ^ in the niche, adding that she ------- — I and of the strength that comes from I ldgbt to sleep and dream such .dreams;

. ? ’ i-iviirinnee over her shoulders, give me grandpapa, if I find the jntended to remain there and decorate True Temperance is Abstinence. I their religion ; and as long as men do 1 tobehoUl the forms, perhaps, ot broken-
rl«a her clear blue eyes, whether deed?” .. it, as she had gathered a quantity of * , {i I this their souls rest on an immutable bvartetl wives, innocent children cry-

donrcrav fflauced into your very “ Anything you ask, Erna. But it tiowers during the day. At Columbus hall in the Art I and infallible basis, and there it- hope I ing for bread, the ruined homes and •
grave or n.>, fc, is not likely I shall have to reward you. “Aren’t you afraid to be alone, tute the Catholic Temperance Lon-1 ^qv overy man who does so. I blasted futures. 1 only wonder that

Rtnod looking at the golden sun, If it is found I shall be a millionaire, Erna r " . . . gressbeganits labors on June». I hree Therçfore We hope for and believe | sueh people can sleep at nil.
,kfhrnll,n<r river and thc warbling as that has all thc appearances ot be- “No, mama, I am afraid neither by meetings were held, each being I ben,.,u 0f mankind, because we
birds ttittin" about from tree to tree, coming a very productive mine ; and night nor by day. In this parttcular |argely attended by leaders bvlicVe in something outside of man-
Then ,..-1 still"'- one look at thc old house, if it is irrecoverably lost, 1 shall take ca6e , somude is the best society, you church anil inembeis ot t • thi better, higher, wiser, holier , W| , „ Hoi.i Mar

off un the steep hillside leave of you to go to the poorhouse. ’ know. - The discussion took a wide range, but sometm ’b(1|"us() w(, fim, this Th., Manae, i, «
Ind was soon busy gathering all tho “ Now, grandpapa, it will be found, .. Don't stay up too late, dear, and the keynote of each î*}ap I visible tvorld of ours is surrounded hy I 1“’ ----------
blossoms Within ' her reach. She and then remember your promise. take a lunch before you go to bed. abstinence. w„fi - an invisible and supernatural world, .. The only way to got rid of your
wandered about, seemingly gifted with “The careful Utile mother that it form at the open^g Mission were^. ^ ^ ^ „MdH his highest, best \ ot a futu.e out of it. Get
he fairv wand, for every mossy nook It wa8 twilight. The hush of even is," said the girl laughing- And Archbishop Fechaii, , Right »ev. J. I • and h(||ie8t inspiration and strength , llf v„ur life from God, amt
that she explored yielded her a rich hn(1 fa„en on the tired earth, and all you need taking we o Cotter, ot AMnona, Mmn^. _ ^ and grncc come from God to carry thJ g(| y„ur work and be your
harvest of fragrant blossoms, and at nature seemed resting after the fatigu- tliafll. W1 - nrv to annnort f xèw York - Vhilin A I out his best and highest motn csand I |d|. ,._y, /,,■//,',« IhunUs.
,en„th She set off on her return path lng brightness of the day. Erna, too ave poor and 1 have to work to suppo A. P. Doyle of New York . 1 wishes. Among all tho evils ol tins ,,(;w wov(ls that have been spoken
fairlv laden with the sweet woodland was quiet, and she sat on a low stool y0u?” Nolan, ot 1 hjUde phiaJ. > ■ = wovld th„re is one which we must h|li|| present century are more
; v,p. at her mother's feet, her head resting “I hope that day will nexci con e, tQU LngUe, ol 1 hiladclplua , • ■ veckol, among its greatest, and that is rvil|l, „v |„.ing taken as a motto ol

As she neared the old home she saw on her hands. She was thinking dear;” and the mothers eye» filled Cleary, ot Mtimeapohs, 11 ,ho evil of intemperance, which has lhll,r ,|H)se that were uttered by
that "teat wreaths of smoke were deeply. What should she do for the wlth tears- T il tell'vou a secret Cra,na1a’ 0 ' ' ’ been in tho ages that are gone the I philosopher-preacher ol Hoston.
that gi eat nhimuev and month that opened on to-morrow / If “Anditwont. 111 tell.y on a secret presldcd. . , , Lllrs„ 0f our fallen race. It is one ol .. . (.8(..llH1H from lus school
TJns'td' bnsv life were abroad1 in all only she lived near the city, where she if y0u promise not to tell. 1 ve"found After invoking the divino c s = “ evils 0f the world, I may say ( ' As a ,,„v and as a young man

h-eettons^^ -Pausing at thc open glass might pay a visit to the Sacred Hear the deed.” Archbtshop Feehan jened the con ^ ^ gn>atcst „ is worK6 than ^^ssons are learned mainly from
dncctions. i = she saw that each day, in one of the churches ! But “Erna! do you mean it. g-ress with the iollowm,, aUUicss. jt js worse than famine and I, , in„ as lie grows older he passes
door of the dtninB- . • begun, that was impossible. What should she “Yes, dearest ; it is a solemn fact. [ find a very great pleasure as vt because, after the "-nr' ,V(im ù,e hands of the tutor Into the

A^thruble were seated two persons do ? , „ To-morrow my g«adfather s tali have a great honor ;™^8, and the famine and the ^r sclwd where experience is the
—n^erpntieman considerably advanced The sound of wheels aroused her it and then I shall tell you all. Good day in having the oppoi turn Lestilenco cense when they have salt- lc,u.,l(.v. still l,e must learn even to

acent - - «-hose widow’s from her reverie. She raised her head, night. . . ing the Catholic lunp ■ ", . . j their thirst for victims. I , In- oml for the step into tho Pile thatjarsvgS 3m:
of ,l.olr°fflmlly hl,»„ .!•« h, bro,Eh, „„ l«- ........*» PT-

TrL,.-»■ k—".— .ÿsaVÆ sKrss.ssrv.'ess: ,r™/ -“'.rÆ:r.that irradiated the pleasant room _ ^ letterSj Jobn ?” that if breakfast were delayed 1 would sincere pleasure to welcome to the city would^ask, » 1 - ^ldvh , bavfi juHt ^ ( t(| I|0W to forget the past ;
Both looked up, a .. Miss, here’s one for you ; and be in any danger ot an attack stmila. thc membersof the'Çathohc Mn„tcs.. aftci th^ singl(; moment the. t‘0 brush it out of life into the Never-

KBKKSïyïSK.w* tsysK,/ -h;, srrxi:”:; rt ™“»
«%» «... »... *. r vsr» r sîsesst^tsss tssor zsffsa stjstjxx

«.SSS Essssss»» si#..*... ..........
'ter fifsbandwben you are finished ^"'mistress ’ of ceremonies, if you m'greaVtalenttwd gjeat '^^“'who' '‘preaches ev'-vy"’ Snn5 man'will" only g-"' his'paE..' from

vouv tea vou and Robert bring it into please. . . live ability have biouDr „ / there in tlie Cathedral.” I I < ,oci .in,i then set to work to get a

^rsSs ~ ÿSp* aesntiSsWg jï:rir;,=t: bà-ïï.ïri.;:-":"1!::'"
sar.-sisræ: sftsrtifcaP-statue of the Sacred Hear,: and .form- gPeni„s and industry. tbis Hishop^ane, I nee(.9sary that

of light was an arch 0^ i.ein.i ot- mb* tub Th 1 religion is the only Lin. If L has been unfortunate or
ot which blazed , ombct. true and right one for salvation 11 unhappy, there is no reason why his

would like to know why it is so many |jf„ should always lie darkened hy the 
of your people sell liquor to ruin the black stains. The future always, tes 
people of our race?" Well, to be can before him, and it is h s own iault if 
did 1 was really at a less to answer lu, does net avail himsell ol the I less 
tho question, and very frankly told the inga that it will certainly oiler if his 
colored man so at the limit ; and what heart is ready to receive them, 
is more 1 have never been able yet to I (jod’s love and charity and ineiiy 
answer’ that question. Therefore, I are not measured by earthly standards, 
sav to vou, it matters not what the qttes if He judged man's soul as men would 
timt may be, tell the truth and shame j„dg„ him and then punished as they 
tho*devil " punish we should have good reason to

Mv friends, do you understand the tremble. Hut God van forg,vc. Man

silk thread It is wrapped around your l.-si. . m m

EBt-r-trsirs
-m-K.M... K
«et."» .« i
himself, just as lie created him. 
course he must eradicate all ot tho 

desires and conditions with 
he. has surrounded himself, 

he. obtain tho
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A LESSON OF LIFE.
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sun
and its inmates, 
the smile of welcome which greeted the 
new-comer could have only one mean
ing—she was the sunbeam of the old 
house and the silver lining to the cloud 
Of grief with which widowhood had 
over shadowed the heart ot the mother.

“Aurora herself, ladened with the 
latest productions from the master- 
pencil of her artist, the Sun . ix 
claimed the old gentleman. Truly 
we have gone back to the Homeric, 
age, when the Goddesses deigned to 
walk on earth and hold converse with
mortals.” .

“The Goddess is- very hungry 
grandpapa,” replied the young gn » 
laughing, “and her painter the sun 
employs a heated brush which pene
trates" not only his works, but the 
flower-gatherer herself.

“ Put your flowers in the shade 
where they will not wither, and come 
at once to your breakfast, said hei 
mother. “Iam glad the mountain air 
has given you an appetite, Erna.

“I wish it would put some color into 
Grandpapa,

\ A.
as tbe
.ght to
.'rotes- 
set for 
wilFbe

Brooks’ words, therefore, 
that can hei-t

.ondon.

-AT1I-
travel

iiz.iger
York.

lias sinned it is not 
he should remain ill

Because man
5XTY- 
’ENTÇ, 
r postal 
M.B.A. 
iow tin- 
193, and 
you 
cli will 
visit the 

Write

no one.
“ Mama," cried Erna, bursting into 

the sitting-room, where her mother 
still sat iu the twilight, “ I’ve a letter 
from my god mother, and she says that 
she’s sending me from Philadelphia a 
statue of the Sacred Heart, that I may 

fervent month of June.

ing a canopy 
golden lilies, in each

side of the hearth and the entering ■ humanity—that there is some
group also knelt while E1’'la began better something greater and
thc beads of the Sacred Heart, and ' =^bove all this great material pro- 
then the sweet notes ot the hymn tv alul advancement is the moral
“Sacred Heart, in Accents Burning, I;. .- ’ ol- men. Whatever tends
floated out on the morning air. make human life better, higher,

When the devotions were ended =/ . "ak“a '"this is more, to earnest,
Erna said, “Now grandpapa, what do than the mel-e material
vou think ot my taste . ” tl ,. w(! witness. And when

“ All is very beauttlul my love, but P'".1' , women como together
see vou have left an old tin box ou eat nest men ana do.
the mantel just before the statue. It is Tt''ll"fU|Pimltcation that these
a wonder it did not offend your at tis- ™.',rbel! jdeas of humali good and real
tiC“That old tin box, as you are hmnnn prog

pleased to call it, will soon be the most ^ V()Untl0pV< to benefit your- 
artistic feature ot the decorations in . n ll(i VoUr fellowmcn ; to advance, your eyes. Open if,” and she put ,t sc. m a ' ^ l̂l^ch oll6 i„ his own 

in the old man s hands. u„,.„ niaco the higher, better,it was lull of great blue papers, tied sphere and place,^ Youaye,
with red tape. - as‘far as is possible, for ually drugs \ on

“Behold your missing deeds, said come to nice, (.vilsof the world cesspool ol despair.
“When the masons had taken you, one of the great cvi mm me ^ ()|.habit

few bricks thev told me that —the evil ot intemi eian . , wiU cftn your attention to what
v , n rtnr.i- in the navtition be- know that there are in the world tetv | Snnremo Court of the l nitedStatus alien

hind°them. ' it flashed across my mind many evils that always hau-^ - hag’tn say touching this vital subject. 'vllK'[’ ,
that mv " reat-great-grandlather might that always will hi.. a will The Court stated in a case that came fm th i . ,t( dops
have kept his papers in the little cup- dreamers nor do lam I - r - before it in is »Mhat »o^cause was ' • V , llefol.miU(.8.
board in the chimney. ! invest gated, hzo »"> Unj a, o,Um ^ a m„re terrtble source ole une than H . »>" . .• f( however, the
and found it so. Now you will be a \ho evils of the use of 1-qttor, and especially its sal.. U], wUh renewed
millionaire, and you can give me my om g< a a believe that we can in a'nall quanti us ; ; ’ promise, and tho sorrows and sins of
-rè’id man was too overcome to X'. «èln, ameiiorate sotneofthem ^^

t“6 ol'the Sacred'Hoan" i Some men in our time, even men re- should be h'n.te^ ot^evc ^ Supmno ,. f|l that will daily become the present.
of thoTrid-men Court of the United States has said in I -Catholic Columbian.

in-
spend a very 
John has a box out in the wagon. 
That must be it. Aren't you glad? 

“Indeed I am, dear, if it gives you 
llow kind of Mrs. May-vour pale cheeks, mama, 

why do vou let her worry over that 
paper ? It does not make very much 
difference, does it ? ”

“ More difference than you imagine,
Pussie. How would you like to see 
your mother and your old grandfather 
reduced to beggary in their old age.

“Oh ! I’m strong, and able to work 
for you both. But, grandpapa dear, 
please tell me all about it to-day. m 
sixteen now and old enough to share 
your troubles."

She looked from one to the other, 
and was surprised to see great tears 
stealing down her mother's white ^ ^ .n and sfly

' “Well, Erna," replied the old man Sacred J"-'anx'ious^to find a
slowly, “I shall tell you all about it, ■ a which, if irrecoverable,
you only go on eating your breakfast, m |d”,ast|1(,r with her dear mother 
and do not lose your appetite over it. . - dfather as beggars on the

Thus warned, Erna applied herself a ^.8 ,a lathel 
to her breakfast, and her grandfather t sel.Vants, who were deeply
continued: , , r ntt-u-hed to the service of their kind

“This farm, with a large tract (f ' and who had heard rumors of
land on these hills was purchased by anm-onching trouble, gladly
my grandfather. He built the ortg- |,d Th„ cntire household knelt
idnl house—what nutv comprises the ' , statue ; the wounded hands
kitchen and servants’ apartment» “^toîhe more deeply-wounded 
My father added what seems to be the P gand tho U|nd, compassionate

stissr'fr&Krfc
sr ks'£ 1 » -»« ii“"- '"°,m

pleasure.
Held !" .

“ Yes, indeed, mama ; now we 11 be 
.j to find the deed."
In a few minutes John and Robert 

thc house with

ess.
KEY,
:ix 347, 
iontreak sure

were seen approaching 
tho box, which indeed resembled, as 
John had said, “a baby scoffin.

It was taken into the library, the 
nails removed from the cover, and a 
beautiful statue of the Sacred Heart o 

revealed, amid ejaculations ol

1.
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^ That evening she went to the kitchen 

and asked tho servants if they would 
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